**UAS COVID-19 Distribution Center**

**Students, Staff & Faculty** are welcome to come pick up some supplies to help protect our UAS community against COVID-19

- Cloth Face Covering – UAS Logo: *(one per person)*
- Cloth Face Covering – White: *(one per person)*
- Blue Pleated Face Covering: *(for when you forgot your cloth one)*
- Water Bottle: *(one per person)*
  
  Drinking Fountains are now Closed

- Hand Sanitizer 2-oz Personal Bottle: *(one per person)*
  
  Save and refill the bottle at any of the multiple 1-gallon refill stations located around campus

Additional Distribution Centers are located at: Library, Registrar/One-Stop, Student Resource Center, IT Help Desk, Facilities Services and some Admin Managers
Hand Sanitizer Re-Fill Station

Refill your 2-oz Bottle Hand Sanitizer Here
UAS COVID-19 Distribution Area Control Manager

Our UAS Community is counting on you to work with Facilities Services to make sure cleaning and mitigation supplies are distributed properly, are used correctly, and restocked in a timely fashion. In addition to the Area Control Managers, there are six distribution centers where students can pick up their supplies at; Library, Registrar/One Stop, Student Resource Center, IT Help Desk & Facilities Services

The following is a list of supplies that Facilities Services has available and their intended use.

- Cloth Face Covering – UAS Logo: (one per Student, Staff, Faculty – until supplies run out)
- Cloth Face Covering – White: (one per Student, Staff, Faculty – until supplies run out)
- Blue Pleated Face Covering: (for when anyone forgets their cloth one)
- Water Bottle: (one per person – until supplies run out) Available at Distribution Centers
- Hand Sanitizer 2-oz Personal Bottle: (one per person – until supplies run out) People are expected to save and refill this personal bottle at one of the many 1-gallon refill stations located around campus.
- Hand Sanitizer 1-Gallon Pump Refill for refilling 2-oz bottles. Located at Spikes, Library, Registrar, IT Help Desk, Facilities Services & Distribution Area Control Manger discretion.
- Sanitizing Wipes – (Located in each classroom and common areas and are to be used to wipe down common use items such as Xerox, desks, tables, chairs, keyboards, key pads, etc.)
- When Sanitizing Wipes are not available:
  - Disinfectant Spray Bottle (ZEP Spirit II) and Paper Towels.
- Thermometer – (for use by those who want to take their temperature.) Located at Distribution Centers, Control Managers
- Face Shield – (For those who cannot wear a face mask – While supplies last) Available at Facilities Services
- Signs: (We have many signs available including: “stand here”, “employees only beyond this point”, “clean before use”, “social distancing”, “cough etiquette”, “stay home when sick”, and “wash flippers”)

Please notify Facilities Services (Email: uas.facilities@alaska.edu) when you are running low and we will get you more supplies promptly thru interoffice mail. Thank You for your help

Nathan Leigh – UAS Facilities Services Director
UAS COVID-19

**Distribution Centers:**
- Library – Elise Tomlinson
- Registrar/One Stop, upper level Novatney – Ana Chrstine Tafoya / Peter Sommers
- Student Resource Center, lower level Mourant – Dash Hillgartner
- IT Help Desk – Mark Hopson
- Facilities Services – Andie Scharen

**Distribution Area Control Managers**
- Same as Distribution Centers Plus
- Housing Lodge: Allie Mogenson
- John Pugh Hall – Sean McCarthy
- Recreation Center – Dave Klein
- Anderson – Michelle Warrenchuk
- TEC – Lindy Carroll
- Whitehead – Noelle Gangle / Suzi Vollmer
- Hendrickson Upstairs – Angie Kameroff-Steeves
- Hendrickson Annex – Louisa Cryan
- Novatney Downstairs – Shayla Sulser
- NSRL – Lisa Hoferkamp